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828 pts 0 hare bear south nt bumpy mds and way from the 03d. Sear aves sppronimcly
Sai it hey bese bt returns roadside alot mediately. 828 hes second tne using "hey
bear” and fv rounds fom thechalk gunshot nthe genera init of the bear. Bearmoves atarun
into bumpy meadows snd well aay fram the rod.

528 marstorsG3 4148 while she forages in the est end of bumpy meadows for approx. 15-20min. Bear
eventually returns to roadside and B28 hazesa thirdtimeusing "hey bear” only. Bear moves at a run

Backinobumoymesos snd away fom road. 828 mentorsbear forsing in ess end of bumpy
meadows uni bear moves into cover and is os om sight.

Telemetry indicates bears sll in lose provimity 10 bumpy meadows and Minewanka oad but is:
coment out sah.
July19-16300R1346
Guardian 2 reported are bes am at the beginingof the Minnewarka 03d and requested ssistance.
33 responds. G5 F148 raring rosdsid, Cascade ll sid of Minnewarka 3 whan 533arrives
Weuarian and 333 encourage trafic 0 keep moving and request shat people rmainin their
elie. GB F148 cross th road toward cascade Ponds. 8 Hares the bea withhe voice, eastward,
awfrom th 03, but GBFIAS retums he roadside nd crosses again 5 mises ter. 533 and
Guardians continue with rfccontrol nd GBFsoonmoves into cover nd heads west noth sie
sur. Tac dperss.
July 20-05:43OR1358
Smal ght colour rie raring t sbove locaron- Thebes has 3 col. RP could not see any eo 95-0
wafficjam athe timeof call

White EBMF
06:20 833 0 locaton Nobear observed, but telemetry snl hear. Sigal comin frm above Sanit
ave.
06:40 Report of bck bari tune Min vilge 2 car Hidden Ridge bus top.
0657GBsemery signal NEofTM wer rt.
07:11833 recieves repr: rom campersfasmall ack be behindthei sie i loop raveling£
07:11533tracksGBF1A8'signal£ of loop headin
07:25 533 bserves GBF148 ating ants ot of stump betwen G ogp and loop 533 hes the bear
eat past loop with voice nd cht bls.
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